
BOTANIC GARDENS - BY-LAWS - - HJBLIC PABXS ACT, 1912. 

The Botanic Gardens shall be onen to the public daily from 7 a.m. until 
sunset. 

2. No person shall climb any tree or climb upon or jump over any seat or fence 
or lie upon or under any seat. 

3. No person shall deface or injure any tree, shnib, plant, seat, gate, post, 
fountain, statue, vase, fence, wall, building, pavement, footway or other 
fixture or write or affix any 	oster thereon, and no person shall injure 
any fish, bird or animal. 

4. No person shall remove or displace any seat, barrier, railing, post, 
notice-board, or other erection or any fitting or part thereof. 

56 No person shall walk or sit on the grass edging bordering any path or on 
any aabenkrnent. 

6. To person except the lessee of the refreshment-room and his servants shall 
:ell or offer or expose for sale any article unless authorised in writing 
isv the Commissioner of Police. 

7. No person shall throw any missile or carry or discharge any firearm or 
airgun. 

8. No person shall deposit any debris, paper, scraps or litter of any kind on 
the area except in a receptacle provided for the purpose. 

9. No person shall light any fire. 

10. No person who is intoxicated or of reputed bad character shall enter or remain 
within the Botanic Gardens, and no person shall use any indecent, obscene, 
profane, insulting or threatening language or behave in an offensive or 
inclecepi; manner. 

. 

11. No rerscn shall. bathe, wade, or wash in any lai:a , nond, stres]rI, ortor o:.  
ornamental water, or pollute any such water, or use any drinking fountain 
for any purpose other than drinking. 

12. (a) No female shall enter any enclosure set apart for the exc]nsive use 
of males. 

(b) No male over the age of seven years shall, enter any enclosure et apart 
for the exc]nsive use of females. 

13. No child under the age of seven years shall enter the Botanic Gardens unless 
accompanied by an adult. 

14. No person shall bring any stock or any dog or poultry into the Botanic Gardens. 



- 	No person shall, without the written Dermission of the Director of the 
otanic Gard.ens, bring any vehicle into the Botanic Gardens, except a 

- orambulator or invalid chair. 

16. No person shall, without the written permission of the Minister of Agriculture, 
take part in any performance or entertainment or collect or attempt to 
collect any money. 

17. No person shall address any public meeting or assemblage of persons in 
the Botanic Gardens. 

l. 	No person, finn or dorporation shall within the Botanic Gardens take any 
photograph for commercial purposes without the written permission of the 
Ninister for Agriculture. Any such permission may be issued subject to 
such conditions as the Minister may think fit and the permission may be 
withdrawn at any t:thie. 

19. 	No person shall enter or remain in the Botanic Gardens at any time ihen 
they are not open to the public. 

Lny person who commits a breach of any by—law shall be liable on summazy 
conviction to a penalty not exceeding ten rounds. 

21. Any trespasser or any person who by disorderly or insulting conduct causes 
annoyance or inconrenience may he removed from the Botanic Gardens by an 
employee of the Department of Agriculture or by an officer of Police. 

22. No person shall use the Botanic Gardens as a place of landing for any 
aircraft. 

E .H. Graham 
R.J. Noble 
P.H. Roper 

Andoroon 

rustee. 



- 	 GOVNNENTD(IAIN BY-LAWS - _PUBLIC PALS ACT, 1912. 

1. No person shall climb any tree, or climb upon any statue or seat, or jump 
over any seat or fence, or lie upon or under any seat. 

2. No person shall deface or injure any tree, shrub, alant, seat, gate, post, 
fountain, statue, fence, wall, building, pavement, footway or other f1ature, 
or write or affx any poster thereon. 

3. No person shall remove or displace any seat, barrier, railing, post, notice-
board, or other erection or any fitting or part thereof. 

4. No person shall walk or sit upon the g'ass edging bordering any nath. 

	

50 	No person shall use the Government Domain for any of the following purposes, 
viz., breaking in any horse, training or exercising any racehorse or trotting 
horse or any racing or coursing dog. 

Ito person shall bring any onaibus or vehicle used for heavy loading into the 
Government Domain except with the permission of tho Curator of the Botanic 
arden s. 

7. No person shall ride or drive within the Government Domain except on the 
rides or drives respectively laid out for such rurpose and no person shall 
cause or permit any vehicle to stand or to be parked on any lawn, grass plot, 
garden, or foot path therein. 

8. (i) No person except the lessee of the refreshmentroom and his servants shall 
sell or offer for sale any article, unless authorised in writing by the 
Commissioner of Police. 

(ii) No person shall distribute any printed or typed or written matter whatsoever, 
unless authorised in writing by the Commissioner of Police. 

11 No nerscn shcl thro arr :.iio or cerr or dicchor:'e aor 	.rcar or a 4 rrim. 

	

iC. 	No por-ou shall deposit any debris, uapor, scraps or iitor 02 any,  kind 
except in a receptacle provided for the purpose. 

11. No person shall light any fire except in the fire-places provided for that 
purpose. 

12. No person who is intoxicated or of reputed bad character shall enter or remain 
within the Government Domain, and no person shall use any indecent, obscene, 
profane, insulting or threatening language or behave in an offensive or 
indecent manner. 

13. No person shall bathe, wade, or wash in any lake, pond, stream, or other 
ornamental water, or pollute any such water, or use any drinking fountain for 
any itrnoc;e ot,har tkan. drIa.no , 

ancIcua. :o2 s'.s:r:r "cr 	o::": 

. 



	

15. 	iTo male over the ae of seven years shell enter any enclosure set apart 
for the exclusive use of females. 

	

16. 	No person shall, without the written permission of the Minister for Agriculture- 

(a)bring any stock other than horses or any noultry into the Domain, or 
(b)clepasture any stock in the Domain. 

	

17. 	No person shall, without the written permission of the Minister for Agriculture, 
take part in any performance or entertainiüent or collect or attempt to collect 
any money. 

	

18. 	(1) No person shall, without the written permission of the Minister for 
Agriculture, address any public meeting or assemblage of persons except 
between the hourz of 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. during the months of May to September, 
both inclus±ve, and between the hours of 2 p.m. and 5.30 p.m. during the 
months of October to April, both inclusive. 

(ii) No person shall address any oublic meeting or assemblage of persons in 
unseemly lananage or in language likely to cause. a breach of the peace. 

• No person shall take any photograph in the Domain for any fee or payment 
except with the permission of the Curator of the Botanic Gardens. 

20. Any trespasser or any person who, by disorderly or insulting conduct, causes 
annoyance or inconvenience may be removed from the Government Domain by an 

ployee of the Department of Agriculture or by an officer of police. 

21. No person shall use the Government Dome in as a mince of landing for any 
aircraft, or fly any model aircraft. 

22. No person shall, except with the permission of the Curator of the Botanic 
Gardens, and subject to such conditions as he may determine, erect any 
structure, screen, awning, enclosure or thing within the Government Domain, 
and any person, when required so to do by the Curator of the Botanic Gardens 
or by an officer of police, shall remove any such structure, screen, awning, 
enclosure or thiru, 

Ic 	:rccn c;il fo 	ant or thicu 	•an cI xou1 	he li1ceh -'uo ïo_ute 	foul 
or disorder the Government Domain or anything appertaining thereto. 

24. Any person who commits a breach of any by-law shall be liable, on summary 
conviction, to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds. 

E.H. Graham 
R.J. Noble 
P.M. Roper 
R.H. Anderson 

Trustees. 

(92691-3 11.48) 


